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THIS (Friday F.VENINU, December 27,

BENkFIT or MISS DORA 8H AW,
Arid last nlRlit but oie of h"r cncniremcnt By

request, nil will appetr lu, her character of
GAMII.LE.

To cunslude with the langhabte Farce of
BITS? BAKKB. .

Thick or Admi.to Per'iueHe, Circle and Hal.
cony, 50 cu ; Jallrtren, hmr pries', iM lery,

BrxOffloeoren lnilr from 10 to 4 P M.

O O D N T II K A T E K. ,
vorueroixin ami iiiiv .neeui.

Manager, Geo. Wood ; Manner, G.H.Gilbert;
Area.urer, li. l. gonial.

raters to Suit tub Timxb. Dres. Oirola and Par- -
ouette, 3U cents ; uallery, 13 cant.

THI8 (FrWir) EVEH1SQ. IKctmVr 27,

BENEFIT OF MB JCSEril PB03TOB,
fVhen a great bill will be presented. Mr Proctor M

WALLACE, THE HEBO OF BJOTLAND,
And the Jibbekairobat, In

THE SICK OF THE WOODS.

IS A T I O N A I. T HEATER.,
Novel and Brilliant Attraction!

BKVHNTH WEEK.
DIN BICE'S G&EiT TROUPE.

First representation of the Chivalrous E iiiestrlan
Draoia of

St. George and the Dragon.
Also, of the Comlo Pantomime of ' .

The Miser
' With a grand melange of entsrttitnments.

KOrlOB The regular Dramatic Season will
commence on ttie Bin of January. Ladita aud gen
tlemen hi anility can apply tutu, manager ;

de23 JOHM BATES.

g III IT II cV KIXOK'S HALL

HELLER EVERY NIGHT 1

WOXDIRS AD MIRACLES !

An Afternoon Performance Saturday.
fdezni

PIKE'8 CONCEKT
OFEUA-UUUfi-

HALL)
CHRISTMAS AFTEBNuON AMD EVE BY EVEN- -

IhO UNTIL FuBTUKB NOTICE.
Will be on exhibition the great Panorama of

FAIRY LATVD
Painted on 26.000 feet of canvas by the celebrated

Artist, W. T. PORTER.

Afternoon Exhibition at 2 o'clock; Evening Exhi
bition at s ociooa

Caids of Admission 25 rents; Children, IS rents.
A1SO, DAI CII1AX AS I SBflUlfl, at M O OIOCK.

"HoUday FijdnsV'

THINO TFI AT ANY BODYETERY magnidcent Holiday iiui..r
is kept ana aula at lowest, rates uy

dua l , FhltUUBON, Ninth and Vine.

"Something to Eat."

TT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO DWCRIBE
M. I he exquisite flavor of tbe epleudll Holiday
O ye tern, which will arrive every dxj dormg tUis
and next week, a'-

de23-- f VBRODSON'S, Ninth and Vlnn.

,f Something to Drink.1

LARGE AND PARTICULAR TjYA of fine Uiatidiuj and Wined,
ax well ae the t irixn. 8xtch and B.urloa

V hinkioi iu the city borttud or on dr&Uk,Hl. at
dta-- i JfKBUUSON'S INiutli mud Vino.

HEAD-QUARTE- RS.

MILITARY MEN AXD SUTLERS

WILL SATE MONET BY PURCHASING
THEIR, GOODS AT TUB

.XTew Rubber Store,
BOLE WESTERN AQ&N0I

For the Bale of the Patent
i ...

COMBINATION CAMP COT I

. tisnwioh: en oo..
No. 56 West Fourth-st.- ,

4el4 OPPOSITE CARLISLE BLOCK.

SEWING MACHINES
".... . AT

GIIICAT UARO AINd.

WE DAVE TEN FLB8I-CLA- SJ

(aowlug MAoIilueai
Particularly adapted to the

MANUFACTURE
-- 0F-

Army Clothing, etc etc,
Which w a, ill sell

, AT GBEATLY-BE0U3I.- D PBICB3.
'i

Call at onr store and eee thyn,

HU0N, CUATFIELD & WOODS,

77 and 79 Wlmut-trtr- t.

ldel

3J 33 W ii.nXlXV'a.Tj
OF - .

Williams & Orvis1
Improved Noiseless Double-threa- d

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE;

rVMIK INCREAHEO DEMAND lrnR
JL tlira I NHIVALSU UAOHlNkH IIm1
fir a 1m ue iucreuae of our Mtuck. and we uo4V Inwiu
h. Midlers' pant, b ouae, V.st and dress maker, of

this city to can ana see biodib. lor that will
tio MO bit WlihK, Id leaa time and DO 4T

tha. any other In Ihia saarhet.
' Baa. pie. ol bea.yaad ligtit wurA with elrcolars,
foroaid.a on APBulcalkM. at ou C.uraJ Onto lot
lieWet, '

14 HACK-BT.- , CINCINNATI,
u (Conimiroial Buildlag). or

. - Vc, 93 Wwniritoa M Hottva.
.
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Railroad Bulletin.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

LITTLE MIAMI. '
fVnarf. Arrive.

borrow Accommodation...... 7.40 A M. S.nol'.H
I'a'ly I prea... ........ III. (in A. M. 6 Ml P M
l amp IlenM'on - !,HP. A. In P.M.
(Vliimhi,a Accommodation...... 4.011 P M. l'l.St'A M.
Xenia Accommodation........... . 0.50 p. si. 8.00 A.m.

C1MCINW.TI, HAMILTON AND DATTOS.

Cincinnati A Chicago Air Line 7.S0 A M. S.15A.M.
Pajton and Biicut 7 JO A i 8.4 P M.
Dnyton.Toiroio and Detroit t.:i A n, !,r i.
Httiniiton aroornmiH attoa...... v.tio A m. a.inn,
Klrhmoud and Dayton.... S. 30 P.M. 9.I6P.U.
Peyton. Toledo. Detroit and

Uiu,tiyiil .. 9.J0P.M. 11 2.1 A.M.
Hamilton Accotntnudiition amPM. tl 55 A M.
Easttm Mght Kxprest...... tn.no P.M.. 7.40 A.M.

MARIETTA Attn CIMOINNATt.

Mail. 8.10 A.M. B.JO T M.
Acoommulauon i.auf.u. lo.oo A.m.

OHIO AICD MiaslMIPPI.
Mall .. 7 00 A M, lO.Oil P.M.
Kpreaa.... 7. JO P M. a. 48 A.M.
Aurora Acc.utinodalton....MmH 3.16 P.M. 7.&0 A.M..

. rNpIA.APOLia AD CViaiH.ATt. '

Mnil...... . ....... 4.4.1A M. SWPM.
Armn.molHtliin 2.4M.M. 12 20 A M.
Uhicago Kxprcpi.... 6.00 P.M. 45 A.M.

. . DATTOH ADO MICHIGAN.

Toledo, Detroit A Chlcag i Fx--
, r.ii .7.30 A M. 11.25 A.M.

Tolrdo, De'nit A Ckka.o Kx
press............ - o.su r.ra. v. id r.n.

OlMUIKIIATI AJID 0HI8AU0

Mail and Express. . 7.39 A M 9.15 P.M.
CINUINMATI, WILMIHOTOBT AKD ZAHKSVILLB.

Mnrnlrg Eirress......,.....ln.on 4.M. (1.45 P.M.
Accomniodatiun ........... 6 00 P. At 8.00 A.M.

KESTL'CKY 0ERTRAI.
- (City Time.)

First Train. . 7.00 A.M. 10.45 P M,
SecoLd Irain, 111X1 P.M. 0.40 P.irt,

General Cheatham.

lilt., furnishes the lollowing sketch of this
rebel General, who was in command of the
Confederate forces at the battle of Belmont:

This centleman is no other than Colonel
Fiank Cheatham, who lived several years at
Stockton, and for some time in Sonora. lie
is a middle-size- d, stout, square-shouldere- d

man, with a keen, piercing eye, and a de
termined, fighting look. Uf bis military
abilities we know nothing, except that he
served with distinction during the Mexican
War, os a Colonel of one of the Tennessee
regiments. He is a native of Nashville, and
his family is one of tbe most wealthy and
respectable in the State.

While in this county Colonel Cheatham
was engaged in a number of desperate af-

fairs. One night, at a well known saloon
in this city, he was attacke d by a Botorious
bully named Bill Ford, Cheatham was not
the man to stand bullying, and with one
blow be knocked down his assailant and in
an instant was standing over him, bowie-knif- e

in band. Ford was afterward killed
in a ficht with a desperado called "Stud- -
HorBe Bob." In 1851 a man by the name of
Hill committed several robberies and other
villainous nots in the lower portion of our
county. Hill was finally caught by tbe peo-

ple of Campo Seco, given a trial by lynch
law, and condemned to be hung. Colonel
James M. Stuart, however, aided by a few
others, resolutely opposed the mob, and
held the crowd in check until the arrival 01

Sheriff Werk, who succeeded in rescuing tbe
prisoner, and started with him in a buggy
for Sonora. The news of the affair pre
ceded the Sheriff, and by the time he reached
here the jail was surrounded by an exoited
multitude. Battling his way through the
crowd, Werk at last reached the jail-doo- r,

but here bis entrance was stopped by colo-
nel Cbeatman, who, with a cooked revolver
in band, had placed his back against the
door, and swore no one should pass in.
George Werk was a brave man, but he
could not pass that doorway, and in a few
minutes lull was taken and strung up by
the mob. This is by no means to the credit
of Cheatham, in our eyes, for we consider
mob violence in the highest degree censur-
able, but we mention it in order to illus-
trate the determined and desperate charac
ter of the man.
[From the Syracuse (N Y.) Journal Dec. 18.]
The Carcer of a Villain—A Pretended English

Nobleman.
The Skaneateles Democrat this week gives

tbe upshot in the esse of an iinposter, a
joung Englishman by the name of Nurse,
a resident of that village, who some months
ago, it was annonnoed, had inherited a
handsome property by the demise of a rel-

ative in Kngland, and that with it had de
scended a title which was to fall upon aim
under the style of "Sir James Burdett Nurse,
Captain of the Queen's Own Guard," &c.

The young nobleman has flourished gaily
in the best sooiely of Skaneateles for some
months. He formed the acquaintance of
the daughter of a worthy citizen of English
descent, courted and married her. They
made a grand wedding tour, returned to
Skaneateles, took elegant apartments at the
Lake House, set up an "English cab," and
flourished generally in grand style. '

Occasionally, "Sir Jamas1' made a firing
trip to Kew York, to look, after remittances
which he claimed came through an eminent
banking house known as the firm of "Bel-

mont & Co." On the 4th inst., he made one
of these visits, the last, as he took bis "port-
able property," bis wardrobe, and has not
since been heard from.

The checks he gave to his personal friends,
just before he decamped, havebeen dishon-
ored; a forged note for several hundred dol-

lars bears his father-in-law- 's name; he Is
indebted to many of the business men,
tradesmen and farmers of Skaneateles. His
young wife, cheated, broken-hearte- and
disconsolate, has returned to her father's
house, with all her bright visions dissipa-
ted. Nurse has proved himself an adroit
and successful swindler. '

Bodies in Spuuts. The following story of
a pickled corpse is from' the Obierver:

It is not generally known that at Ooppet,
on the Lake of Geneva, the residence of tbe
late Madame de Stael, and her father and
mother, the celebrated Monsieur and Mad-
ame Necker, the latter are not there buried,
but preserved in a buiie vat of spirits of
wine, Tbe curious, and they are not a few,
rush there to see this most painfal as well

s disagreeable of sights. It was so much
the drsiie of Monsieur Necker that he and
his wile should be pickled in this strange
manner, that, fearing his own family might
not carry out his wishes, be- - left a certain
sum to be paid yearly to the town, for tbe
supply of a certain quantity ot spirits of
wine for that purpose. The vat is placed in
tbe grounds close to the house, and partially
hidden by trees which bis grandson, Mon-
sieur le Baton da Stael, has planted around
it.

We can beat this story, says the Obierver.
A storekeeper over in Brooklyn went to the
West ladies with his wife, who wag an in-

valid.M Bbe died there. ' He brought her
borne In a cask of spirits; buried her ia
Greenwood, and sold the spirits to his oust
tomersl .They liked the liquor well enough,
and be, being a worthy church member ami
a good citizen, never thought there was any
tbiogimt of the way in thus dlStiD of itha
spirit when the body fit out ofil, ' -- oi

rittoi J ' 1

WIT AND WISDOM.

Mnnners make a man.
Study men as well ns books.
Positive men err moBt of any.
Never wade in unknown waters.
Look not a gift horse in tbe mouth.
Never wish a thing done, but do it.
Sell not virtue to purchase wealth.
Trudence is not satisfied with may-be'- s.

The present is the mold of the future.
Remorse very often barbs the arrows of

oflTiction.
Some showy quality often screens a num-

ber of unsightly ones.
Men's arguments often prove nothing but

their wishes. -

None are so weary as those who never
work.

Men are often resigned but never con-
tented.

Undeserved popularity is the prelude to
contempt.

When men fry to get more good than
comes from well doing, they always got
lees. '

i '

Most men die before they have learned
to live. ,,

We can not escape the evils of life by
shrinking from its duties.

If life improves the character, death will
improve the condition. :

Injury must never provoke a good man
to do wrong.

It were base first to raise a confidence
and then deceive it.

Learning is preferable to riches and vir
tue to both.

Maids vrnnt nothing but husbands, and
(hen they want every thing.

Make choice of your wife by the ears,
not by the eyes.

Make no enemies; he is insignificant'in-dee- d

that can do thee no harm.
Make other men's shipwrecks thy sea

marks.. ,

Many come to bring tlieif clothes to
church rather than themselves.

. Marriage has many pains, but oelibaoy
has no pleasures.

men take less care of their conscience
than their reputation.

More credit can be thrown down in a mo
ment than can be built up in an age. '

Most men employ their first years so as to
make their last miserable.

Though virtue gives a ragged livery, yet
she gives a golden eountenanoe. ,

Tranquillity of mind and temperanoe of
body are the complete felicities of life.

To be happy is a blessed state, and that
every man may have if he pleases.

Neither look for troubles Dor be entirely
unprovided for them. :

Never do that In prosperity whereof you
may repent In adversity.

Never marry without love nor without
reason.

Never think of raising your reputation
by detraction.

Next my friends, I love my enemies, for
from them I first hear of my faults.

Poverty wants some, luxury many, ava-
rice all things. v.

Silence is the wisdom of a fool, speech of
a wise man.

Sloth is commonly the mother of poverty.
Solid love, whose root is virtue, can no

more die than virtue itself.
Some people write, and others talk them-

selves out of reputation.
Sow good works and thou shalt reap

gladness.
Spare when young and spend when you

are old.
Speak of thyself seldom, and always with

great caution and modesty.
Spend the day well and thou wilt rejoice

at night.
Bash oaths, whether kept or broken, of-

ten produce guilt.
Beligion is the best armor in the world,

but the worst cloak. ;

Remember always your end, and that
lost time never returna.

Search others for their virtues, thyself
for thy vices.
' That anger is not warrantable which lias
seen two suns.

That seldom remains a secret which is
made known to three.

The best way of revenge is not to imitate
the injury.

The glutton and drunkard shall come to
poverty.

The life of a solitary man will be cer
tainly miserable, but not certainly devout,

The punishment of a sinful sot often con
sists in the strength it gives to a sinful
habit.

Is forget fulness any thing more than the
temporary displacement oi one idea by an
Other?

In whatever shape evil comes, we are apt
to exclaim, with Hamlet, "Take any shape
but that I , ,

What is the difference between a milk
maid and a swullow'?. One skiuia the milk
and the other skims the water.

A disconsolate lover, who was discarded,
consoles himself with the reflection that his
loved one is married to a lawyer, has two
children, and the fever.

Ci'Ri fob Ruxi-matis- A gentleman
Boston has sent us a recipe for the cure
rheumatism. He assures us that after suf-
fering from this disease for four or five
months, he was radically cured by this rem
edy. Afterward, he was induced to recom
mend it to others, with like beneficial re
suits. Persons afflicted with this malady
are in tbe habit of resorting to all kinds
remedies to relieve it, ana they can not he
injured riy trying tnis one. tie re tt is, and
alao a recipe for "Cough Drops," which he
sends in me same letter:

Ccrh fob Rdiduatisv. (etneriallii the Scia
tic.) Two drachms Iodide ot Potassium, four
ounces tjiunamon water, (mixed).

One teaepoontul thriue daily before eatintr.
Perhaps its efficacy may be more doubtful
in lnhammatory Kbeuniatism.

Aleo excellent fur the relief or cure
Dyspepsia, and for many Humors of the
Blood.

Cough Dbops. One ounce SItudToIu. one
ounce Paregoric, one ounce Mucilage Gum
Arable, two draenms Tincture Tolu, (mixed).

For an adult, pne teaspoonful two or three

To Cubs Dtsvspsia Take a new axe, put
a while hickory handle In it, bore a hole
tbe top of tbe handle, fill the hole wtih guos
camphor, and seal it up. Then take tha ai
and ent cord wood, at fifty cents a cord, ua
til i be beat of the handle dissolves tha cam
phor, . (Don to be taken daiiT. i . i

jiii. out 1 jxi!S j

BY TELEGRAPH.
NIGHT DISPATCHES.

ORDER FROM GEN. HALLECK.

Hon. Alf. Ely Exchanged for
Faulkner.

Defeat of the Federal Forces
at Part Royal.

More Bridge Burning.

Slidell and Mason not Released.

St.' Louts, December 26 General Hal-lee- k
has issued the following general order:

"Id virtue of the authority conferred by
tbe President of the United States, the
Martial Law heretofore declared in this city
will be enforced. u" IZt

"la virtue of tbe same authority. Martial
Law is hereby declared and will be en-
forced in ana about all railroads in this
State.

"It Is not intended by this declaration to
interfere with the jurisdiction of atiy civil
rourt which is loyal to the Government of
the United States, and which will aid the
military authorities ia enforcing order and
punishing crimes.

"Commanding officers of troops and posts
will be beld responsible that their commands
ere ready to move at a moment's warning.
EicuseB for delay and want of preparations
will not hereafter be admitted."

FoRTBEfS Monrob, December 25, via. Bai-timoh- e,

December 26. There was no good
foundation tor tbe report that a skirmish took
place yesterday. Tbe Hon. Alfred Ely came
down from Norfolk late this afternoon by a
flag of truce, and after a visit to bead quar-
ters, be took passage for Baltimore.

Prize schooner Jam Campbell, captured off
Beaufort, laden with salt and flannel, arrived
here.

Tbe Charleston Mercury of the 20th reports
a repulse of a Federal guu-boa- '. by the at

Port Royal Ferry. Also, that the
Federal forces attempted to cross in fl its, but
were driven back with terrible slaughter.

Washington, December 26 Our pickets
toward Drainesville were driven in this
morning.

Tbe Secretary of War directs no more
horses be purchased until all now owned are
in active service. i

a fire occurred in the Govern-
ment stables, in the rear ot the Ooaervatory,
containing over 600 horses. About 200 per-
ished.

OniNCT. Ill, December 26 Two scans of
tbe bridge across meuoariton ittver, oa the
tlannihal ena ct. (Joseph Katlrnad. were
burned by the reuelB last night. Trains can
not cross tor some days.

Boston, December 28. Report of Mi" on
end' tilidell going in tbe Europa nntrae.
They remain at Fort Warren.

ADDITIONAL BY THE NIAGARA.

Arrival of the Australasian with Arms
at Halifax—A Bard Story About Mr.

Seward—General Scott's Return.
Halifax, December 26. The Ntaairi has

iio.ixiu in specie ana 33i troops tor twiiftx
ice S'eauier Auttrauutan, which left Liv- -

erpuol with 1,265 troops, a field battery,
arce qasnii'ies oi ammunition, stores

sierges, ko, for North America, also arrived
at IJaliUx this morninr.

Toe west India mail bas taken to Eaeland
news oi toe Ofcape oi me aumtr.r iroru u tr
tinique, as a'so that on the 28th of Novem-
ber, the Svmtrr captured the American pirn
ilotitmorencie ttom newpor', Loeland. with
coal lor the St Lawrence, bat re ea,eJ bet
on rectipt of a bond by the Captain, promis-
ing to pay $26,000 three months after pcice
was proclaimed.

The BriiiKu war vessel Cadmus hai ar-

rived off St. Tboa.sa to protect vessels
against another Trent afTiir.

GbfAT Britain. toe attitude and praptr-atioD-

ij Gieax Britain chow no cbtnge.
Tbe Lot, don Tunes editorially rep.ms the

following stot y :

"Duiu.g u,e visit of the Prince ef Wales
to America, Mr. Sewsrd took advantage uf
an entertainmeut to the Prince, to tell the
Duke of Newcastle he waj likely to occupy
a high uffice: tbat wben be did so, it would
tttcunie bis duty to iaeult England, and be
bhon.d insult hi r accordingly."

Tbe Time accumulates evidence of a
mtenti. a on tbe part of Mr. Sew-ai- d

to do Eugiand an injury.
lu BDoiher leader on international oCUiri

the 7'imes advises tbe Federal Government
to make peace in time, before it is commit-
ted to a triple war, viz: with tbe Confede-
rates, the British, and iis own Abolitiosuts.

A telegram from Brussels of tbe 12th, to
the 7imes, says ibfre is a rumor in diplo-
matic ci'bltstbat mediation in the Ameri-
can conflict, will be offered by King Leo-
pold. , ,i

Tbe Meriting Pott says there Is no truth in
tbe rumor ibat General Scott's suddea re-

turn home was the theme of muob specula-
tion. It was generally reported thu he hid
some eort of mission from the French Gjv-er- r

men t to the Washington Cabinet.
- Tbe Herald' I Paris correspondent says he

bad a long interview with M. Thouvenel be-

fore bis departure.
The general impression in financial circles

was that General etaotr carried ont a momen-
tous communication from tha French Gov-
ernment. ' ,

It is estimated tbat about twelve thousand
trcops are to be sent to Canada, to bi ready
to lake tbe field immediately on landing.

Tbe British Government continued to
charter all availuble steamers. J

Two battalions of tbe Brmah Guard) were
expected to sail on tbe 18'h iaat., id the
stt amets Adiintic and Parana, under com-
mand ot Lord V. Paulet.

Orders have been issued for the hasty man-
ufacture tt 2,000 park-saddl- and a propor-
tionate number of ambulance-wagon- s and
cars tor dispatch to Canada.

The lLited Prayer-meetin- g at Exeter
of Hail took place on tbe Utbinat , as

Rev. Baptist Noel and other min-
isters participated in the proceedings, and
fervent prayers were offered np for peace.

Lord tShaflesuury declined to attend the
neeting, stating, iu his reply to an invita-
tion, tbat it would be interpreted by tbebulk
of tbe press and by America, aa cloaked re-

buke of the British Government, aad faor
of the opinion tbnt the country was not aaited

in this serious question. Heoommeaded the
purpote of the meeting, but thought it weuld
be better carried into tffeot by private aud
congregational means.

At a meeting of the Congregational Board
resolutions wure adopted deprecating hostil-
ities, and calling for arbitration if diplomacy
fails to secure peace,

It was asserted tbat Prince Napoleon con-
tinued to argue against tbe recognition of

of Ihe Southern States, aad tbat he was instru-
mental in causing General Scott to go to
Washington. ....

The Paris correspondent of tha Poet asserts
tbat peaceful anticipations prevailed among
tbe Americans in Paris, and says that Min-
ister Dayton and Consul Bigelow usrd ill
their ujfluence, combined with tbat of Gen-
eral cSoott, to inspire conciliatory counsels at
Washington. He asterts that tbe French

in Government desiraa peace between England
and America. ,

Tha same writer also, in reference to Geo
oral Scott's return, sail it is not Impossible
that Fisnee, if asked, may become the
stor, an.4, at; kl lLn.0 th, laws of fi.tt.

,4j Vv''; . t

trals msy be revised; provided England, ac-- I

cordlnc to tbe wisncs ot other fturonnan .

Governments, agrees to a modification of the
ex ict in g code.

The Paris correspondent of the London
Globe pays:

"M.Thonvenel's dispatch to M. Mercier, at
Washington, is known to have confined the
Federal Executive to the simple dilemma:
'Are the Southerners belligerents or retiels?'
They have been flatly refused any rights in
tbe first ctpscity, and in the second tbe
right of asylum acquired by poli'ical ref
n gees bas been set at naught, and France
must make the case of the 2Ven substanti-
ally her own."

the Paris Pretee says General Scott's mis-
sion appears to have been arranged so as to
allow bim time to fulfill it before tbe ultima
turn of England is remitted to the Federal
Government, and perhaps to modify the na-

ture of this step on the part of England.
The Pay asserts, on the contrary, that the

English ultimatum will be of aa absolute
cbaisoter.

Francs. Tbe monthly statement of the
Bank of France shows an increase of cash
on hand of nearly 40,OO0,O00f. The Boars
was heavy, rather than lower, on the 13th
icstant. Rentes closed at 67f. 60o.

The eruption of Vesuvius continued.
Houses were falling in Terre del Grace, and
the village was in immediate danger of de
struction by lava. All communication be
tween places in the vicinity ot the mountains
was interrupted.

THE LATEST
Livirpooi,, December 14 The London

Timet publishes a letter from Thurlow Wed.
tbe main object of which is to defend the
American Government, and Mr. Sewara in
particular, from alleged hostile intentions to
ward England; and disclaims, on bebalt of
Mr. Seward, any unfriendly feelings or in-

tentions toward her, and says that tbe threat
of insulting England, which Mr. Seward
made to tbe Duke of Newcastle, was merely
idle talk or badinage. Mr. Weed savs he
believes it England's dispatch to Lord Lyons
is peremptory in tone, it will meet with a
peremptory refusal. He appeals for moder-
ate counsels on both sides as the only method
of avoiding a collision. '

Tbe Timet editorially comments on Mr.
Wted'a letter, and says be has made the cause
ot biB client and bis country considerably
worse than be found it

Tbe Timet sajs Eogland asks nothing from
America but tbat she shall abstain from act-
ual outrage, or that, if it is committed, that
she shall make reasonable reparation. If she
will do this, it is well; if not, the alternative
will not come in the desired form of pro-
tracted negotiation.

Tbe command in chief of the forces in
Canada will remain in tbe hands of Sir Fen-wic- k

Williams. '

No sdoitiocal orders were Issued on the
13ih for teiiiments to be held in readiness.

No cavalry or horse artillery will go to
Canada before spring.

Tbe preparaiiona were represented as on a
scale which would have as'oniahed people in

times.
Tbe Paris correspondent of the Timet savs

that the geneial belief is that General Scott
has gone back with ihe in'entioa of en
libtenitig tbe Washington Gnbinat as to the
lacbiol the H rencbtiovernment. tie isdoubl--

ltss scquaintt d with the opinion of the Em
peror, and that it is not favorable to Presl
dent Lincoln's policy.

General Scott will probably convince his
(duuirymen tbst they can not count on the
moral support of France.

Tbe mail agent of tbe s'eamer Trent was
dined bv tbe Royal Yacht Club. He nar
rated ihe ciicuUiStaoces of tbe seizuro of
Vason and Siidell, which differed in almost
every rie'n'l iron) accounts published in
Aroericau journals.
- The XiOtiooD iieraut takes strong grounds
against tbe Daily Sewt' argument ia favor
ul arhittaiiou, says negotiations can not be

to while Mason and Slide! are
priboueiu, and opposes such settlement in
into.

37th Congress---Fir- st Session.

WASHINGTON. December 26.
SENATE. On motion of Mr. Hale, of New

Hb rn.fah e, it was agreed that wben the
benate ailjourn y, it be to meet on Mon
ua nil, ai d when he Senate meet ou that
dev. it xrijourn to meet next Thursday.

Mr. Gtiuirs.iot Iowa, presented a petition
from cit s of Iowa lor tbe introduction of
the bcuieupatbic system of practice ia the
ainiy.

Me-s- i p. Sumner-o- f Massachusetts and
Trumbull of Illinois presented petitions for
tbe emancipation of slaves under the war
power.

Several petitions were presented for the
locatiin of a national armory at Rock Island,
Uliroia

Mr. Hale offered a resolution that the Pres-
ident be requested, if not incompstib'e with
public invert st, to transmit copies of all dig
latches which have passed between this
Government aod Great Britain, relating to
iliepeizure t f Mseoo aod Siidell; said dis-
patches to be communicated either in open
or Executive siSaioo, as may be deemed
pioper.

Mr. Sumner objected.
Mr. Hale said he bad understood from the

public press and those who bold more ioti
Diate relations with the Administration than
himselt though the absence of rhe intimacy
was not bis fault, as he was willing to be as
cot fioVotial as any body tbat for three or
four days past the Cabinet has bad under
considerat'on a proposition fraught with
mure evil to thecouutty than any thing tbat
had yet marked its history, and tbat was the
fumnderof Mason and S.idell to Great
Piitain. By doing this, we woa'd yield all
that we bad ghiued in tbe war of tbe Revo-
lution, and ba humiliated to a second rate
pnwer.

No man wonld go farther than himself for
pence, but he would cot submit to national
dUgroce and dieht,or to obatn such a peace.
He would favor Ihe arbitration of another
pt'er, but if a demand bas been made by
Great Britain for t he surrender of Mason aod
Siidell, war sbonld he declared against her
iiin'auily. He wou'd make all honorable
toiicetsions Ur peace but a peace Involving
such a surrender would be infinitely worse
than war. His friend from Indiana (Lane)
bad remarked this morning tbat his State
had sixty thousand men in the field, aad
would double that number to maintain tbe
national honor. If tbis Senate should go
home alter such a surrender and humiliation,
it would he subject to the scorn aad indig-
nation of the country,
' lie regarded the arrogan demand of Eng-
land as a pretext tor war. She was deter-
mined to humiliate us first, and fight us
afterward. Let our cities and villages be
pillaged and burned, but let onr national
honor be preserved. Francis the First said,
after the Nttt'e of Pavia, that all was lost but
honor. He (Hale) would pray that this Ad-
ministration might not sacrifice ouruational
honor. Thowauds would yet coma to the
field to defend iu If tbis surrender waa
made, the Administration would meet with
such a fire in the rear tbat it would he burled
from power. If we bad a war with Eaglaud,
it would be for the same cause that had teat
one king to the block, and another homeless
and bonstjless over ihe world, and, one thai
would sppeahto men wherever the Epgiisb
language was spoken. Ua believed, too, that
if Napoieon had oaa desire more than any
other, it waa to vbip out the stain upon the
french aims tt Watei loo i ..

AH over ilaaada Utra were thousands
tliieiimeu who would rush to arms to .uaiaiov
suih a eeue as ouis. Our principles were
our great tiretiglb, and if war must coma, be

j would, raj, ley ,t come, aed, thank Qv4 W

. : !! ' .Wr

are the instrument in His bands to work oat
n own raura,

Mr. Sumner said htt own belief wss. that
the matter would be amicably adjusted. It
was in safe bands, und it would lie better for
the Senate to reserve themselves for facts
and not act, upon rumor.

Mr. Hale's resolution was laid over ttader
the ru'rs.

Mr. Harris, of New Yorkgave notice, that
be sbonld introduce a Mil confiscating every
species of property of all persons who hsve
had any connection with the Smthern rebel-
lion, either in civil, military or naval capa-
city.

Mr. Harlan, ot Iowa, Introduced a bill for
establishing Provisional Governments in all
tbe seceding Stales. Referred.

Mr. Howe, of New York, Introduced a bill
amending tbe Fugitive Slave Act. Re-
ferred.

Adjonrned till Monday.

Arrival of the Arago at New York.
Nbw York, December 20. The Arago ar-

rived with Gen. Scott and J. Glancey Jones
as passengers.

An Attack on Ohio and Virginia
Troops.

The Indianapolis Journal of the 23d last,
mikes the following severe alla'lon to Ohio
and Virginia troops. It ssys:

" There ii no disguising the foot that the
Ohio and Virginia regiments, in the recejt
battle la Western Virginia, ran like soared
dogs. The Twenty filth Ohio ran over the
Iliirteenth Indiana while the latter was la
line of battle and threw them Into some n,

which was the prinoipU cause of the
Ihiruen'h losing as many men as It did. The
Thirteenth leoovered. from its momentary
tbook, and taeoeeded In retaking some prison
ers of a body of three hundred it had eaptared
and coBjpelled to stank arms before the need
less and precipitate retreat nf tbe Twenty Ofth
Ohio. Had the Ohio sod Virginia trop a'ooil
their ground, the vietory ot General Milroy
wonld have been more complete, as ha wonld
have oertainly captured all. or nearly all, of
tbe enemy, with their supplies and equip-
ments. The Indiana troops dii all the good
fighting that was dooe, and deserve U the
ortdtt of tbe battle, on far the Ueosier hoys
bve bten eaorwisful in every engagement
there they have orossed fire with the enemy."

Tna Attorsbv-Ossiral'- s Opirio ofoh
the Voltjntrbb Rat.iir Fond As the ques-
tion of affording relief to the families of volun
teers enlisted ua regimen's or companies farmed
ou'Mde f tbe State of Ohio, from the general
relief fund, has given rise to different opinlins
on the snhjeos, the Attorney General has given
hb opinion of thematter.to answer to the inn airy
nf tbe Anditor of Athens County, whiah settles
tbe mat or fully. As It is applicable to every
portion of tbe State, and will set County

and Andi'ors right on the sabjeot,
we give the opinion ia full:

OFFICE.
COLUMBUS. OHIO. October 16.1861.

Auditor of AlAefM Count, Ohio;

Sir: Your letter of tbe 19'h nit Inquires
"whether, under the aot of May 10, 1801, au-
thorizing the levy of a tax of one-hal- f mill on
tb. do'lar valuation In each county In this
S'ate, for the relief of families of volunteers.
tbat tnnrls oan be distributed to tbe families of
volunteers going oat of this State and enlist-
ing is regiments raised in other Stateir" I
answer, that, in my opinion, it makes no differ
ence where tbe man etui Is. A person "rolun-tteis- ,"

so as to entitle hi. family to relief un-
der the provisions of 'he above- - eited aot, must
be a volunteer from Ohio, and muttered either
into fAe service of the United Stntet or Into the
aefuoJ service' of tht Stito of Ohio.

The Wab in MisMorm. Oar dispatohes
satiety us tbat there is soon to be an end of the
war in Missouri. The capture of ooe thousand
three hundred rebels, of a thsanaad horses and
mules, a thousand stand of arm., two tans of
powder, and a large baggage train, shows what
our army is doing, and the exiganotas to which
General Pii will soon be reduced. Heaas
forth it may be sa'ely assumed that he will no
longer be able to draw supplies from Ceotril
aid North- - eastern Mis.onrl, for the line will be
to guarded as to out off all oimtnunici'.ijn
with him, and he must retreat to Arkan.as or
Starve. PoBBibly, be may put hloose'f in
position to ilfk a battle, bat if he shou'd do so
be will be inevitably defeated. General Priee
ruust see, at all events, tbat his Call for titty
tb'neand m.a is' to remain unheeded, and his
bribe ot two hondred million of dollars, pro-
perty of tne Union men of Missouri, will lad
no takers. If, as is supposed to bs the oast,
be has been left wi h only some eight thousand
seen, and those la a de.iiita'e eonditioa, it is
hardly possible tbat be em hold then together
for any length of time. When hit amy is dis
banded or driven not the State, theo will peace
benstniedto Mi.snutl. The Federal troeps
me prepared to do it, and a few mora such ex-

ploits as tbe one at Milford, will put an end to
cive seoestioa ia Missouri. St. Louit

21l.

Robbkbt ib SiieLbt Cousty, Obio Henry
Harri.on, a butohtr and resident of this place,
was, oo Monday evening of tbis week, robbed
of 27ft in money, under tbe following

Retaining from the country an horseback,
be overtook two men oa tbe bridge that oroases
tbe Miami two and a half mtl.s north of 8id
pey. One of tbe men Mr. Har.isoa
ha bad a match, when he (Harrison) handed
him one. The man ignited it on the

and than Rave Harrison a oigar. As
UarrUoB was lighting his cigar, one of the men
retard bim by tbe collar end dragged him from
kin horse, ehoked bim to ioten.ibiltty and thou
took from bim tha money. Ooe stab wi'h
dirk, or knife, penetrated through his overcoat,
a memorandum book, his underclothes, aad
slightly narked his side. Tbe perpeTators
nudoubtedly lef. bim for detd. A more dariog
outrage bas never been committed ia this re-

gion, end we hope the villains may be brought
to justice. It is tbe dory of all good eitiiens
to help lerret out and arrest these perpetrators.
Sidney ( Q. ) Jeiecrol

Cokfidebatb Soloiers Osoksrd fboh
Viboinia to Socth Cabolih a. A rumor

w.t la tbe ci'y some days ago, tbat General
Floyd and his oommand were to be transferred
to Kentucky; and this was followed by tha
confident thi ugh eontradietorv report, yester-
day, tbat tbe army In W.Btern Virginia were to
be trantferred to South Carolina

We are unable to give tha facta on whloh
these rumors have been probably bated, aa
soma sort of foundation. General Floyd
not, as far as has yet been determined, to be
transferred from Western Virgiuia. He has
been ordered Into winter quarters atNowburn,
nearth. Virginia and Tennessee Railroad.
he same time that these orders were seat oat,

Colonel etarke's Regiment was detached, with
General Donaldson's Tennessee Brigade,
proeexd to Bowling Green, Ken tuoky. That
order has been reversed, and these forces will
as ones repair to South Carolina, aod report
there to General Lee. Jiiekmomi Sjmmner,
i)eewi6aT IS. " J1 '

A Paris Utter saysi
i Mis. Basils, the wife of Mr. S Udell's Seers

tery, has arrived in Paris, eeeaipaalod by
Cehioel Lemas, sMooisiana, who was oa bdard
the IVasl. Mrs. BlideU aad her dau( titers

sons days laager la Londoa.
Ths Paris Patrii states that "$50,080 have

bae.i aukeeiibed la Maw York, to peasant
testimonial to the captain, offieen and crew
the iSbss aewsato. Tbe eap'atn ts have a sword
of booer, the .Doers revolvers, and aver mta
a tomahaskl" ..,..

A spsoial dlspatoh was forwarded from tha
EsgiUh OsvsraineBt, by the Royal mail packet
Stio, to Admiral Miio., the aeval tonn.tsar
tatu yvmi uua lutuva. -

ADVERT I SEMIOTTQ
HXfJTTJ IT THC F0UJ1CTI UTESI

VJBJLX3VIIBS. OUSIXl
not exoeedlng vs tines (atearn

lVirfr edT.rtlMmeT.te Inserted at the frUowtakf)
rates per square of tea line

SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER 1 WILSON'S

Sewing - ZiTacliinos
FHI173 REDUCED!

wnari.ast wiiobi itwOOtIPAN?, -S
ail their smt. lew with lnfrlr.li,, .ta.rehtarere, propuM that tha pnfcll. ,b.Tl be benefitIheretjy, and hate aooerdln.ls BaiDUUlO THE

HaTlnt made, for oTer area yeara, the amwt pepa
liar ra.illi Bewtm-PM- u htu. In the oonntry, aval

owemvlyliif ItWM l as In thole bnttneas,
nakln OKB HONr.mii M AOH IN per athey are prepared with snob, .itraordlnary faoH.

Itle. arid experience to joarantee to the ors.iatafntlre satlsraetton. All onr Manhuaes ate aaadwequally wau, and are

WABRAJITEB THEJU TEAM
The dtflanao fa artos in awraty a dlBJeNaee 3

Onfrth.
111,303 Maehl.es sold In IS, ben doa thS

Sale, of any othr company in the Untoa.
Awarded the Fins Premjam la tbe

a a. FA1B8 of use, lass abd use,
AM a the Cincinnati Meahantaa lea' FUtJK RUK;KSM1VB VaAHH w. hare take thefire Fremlua orer ll competitor, as th. heat

BEST FAHIfjT SEWrWO-- M AOHIH1,

It as. n.fhttl. makes th. h alike mm
both sldee the (oais, leaTln. oe ohale or rMaw
ftO th. anOey.eide of the Mn; ... n Kt -
as nnoh thread as th. ch.ln-etiso- h aiaoklpas.

Hend er call for a Olroniax, eonlainuu prtaam,
teattsMnlals, Me. .

t.Wra. StTASIfES V CO., Areata.
77 TVewt Fourth-s- t.

riKE'B OPEBA-HOUS-

del OlXOIBdlaVTI,

jgiHQEifsi aVTiaa.MAcaiM
Great Redaction in Prices!

BINQER'8 No. 2 Standard Shattt. ataohlna,
Bednced from flM to ETJ c

BINGEB'B So. 1 Btapdard Shuttle Machine,
Beduoed rrons $M to 87w a

BINOIB'S Letter A Machine Is th. heat la
World for Family Sewing and Lia-h- t BUaul
lag Purposes.

Price, with Heoimer, Ac, 050

OIHOTHNATt OFFICE :

Commercial- - fEca BnlMina;,
Cornei of Fotxrtli trad Have, utml

'
nil JAM'S RBTARnON, Arent.

OYSTER TRADE.

C. S. MALiTBY,
DEALEB IN

OYSTERS K

FRESH CAW OYSTERS,
COVE OYSTERS,

gplced Ojsters,

Tbe nbscrilier Is receiving Sally, by the Adams
Express, klALIUX H unrivaled and celali rated
ehoioe a

PLANTED OYSTERS, IN 0AN3. 1

A constant dally .apply always on hand, so that
dealeia and families can ebtnln at any time, durina:
the eeeeon. thone snrn rior Oysters iu cans and hall
cans, warranted fresh aud aweet.

Always on hand, a full assortment of VATjTBTE
pntting npof hermetically-seale- d Von and bp.owt
Oysters.

FOR HALE CHEAP.
. EOBEHT OKB,

Depot, 11 West Fifth-stre- et

r B. A liberal discount allowed to the trad, and
parties. Terms cash. iihi

LB PL.ATTi.VCO.
OEALEB8 IB

OYSTERS, are now recelv.
ti'ff dally hv the Aians kx.

their (JKLKUHaTBli FSESH BALTIMOBS
ISTkKS, In cans and b.ilf ceus, which we OSes

for aal. ai the lowest cash price
L At. PL ATT A X ,

set-c- 8. E corner Rycamcre and Third.

Fine Fresh Baltimore Oy&terg

ARE RECEIVED DAILY BY AOA!WB
(Jonipaiiy, at UBAUN16B A UO.'l

Oyassr Depet,

1VO. ESQ W AlXX.VX.t-.SBI'- t.

Fr sale by the case, half-eas- or can. Price, tssuit th. times. inducements ottered ti deal-er-e
and oonaumer. iaiUl cru) I O.QKjNEaV.

MEDICAL.

OB. RltWTOie. M. D.-R- O. ltJ WKST
belweet Vina and Beoe. OIBos

hours, 7X to 8 A. W i, to S p. At., to I T. At.
InoiU tf

DENTAL.

1J uricall aShC Oo.
AFFICE, NO i HKTENTH-ST- ., BtinAafl .10. and Bane. Uincluuati, ww':ett
O Teeth extracted withont pain. Iy a new
method, used only by ourselves Artlticial
Terth inwrted in the latest and tuoat ayproTsd

if sty lee, at the following price.:
w hole 8et s of 1 eeth, hilver pbited...MM... to SVt
Whole teu of Tveih (kild plated... ...... 70 to st
Bitlile 1 Belli, on Nllrar Hale. .... 1 to S
Xlnme Teeth, on Ova Plate......... I to
Teeih filled .............. Mo. to I
Teeth e.tr.rift cent.

BFAo charge aaawle aben itew ones .' inmi ted,
locaa-tr- j

a
DR. MFBIOITH, DKrSTIStT.-OPrrC- Et

biath-e- v , between Uaoeaod Elm ara-i-a,
uaar Bo.-a- . Tenth extracted

wtlf.iout paiu, on a new prlticlple, without
th. nee of drags r any Injnrlon. agent. PoaittTely
no humbug. Bavlng had nearly twenty year.' ex-
perience ia the practle. of his profession in that
city, h. can fit. perfect eatiifaotlon to all who will
patronise him. Uls term, era so reaaonalU thatpoa will save nearly one-ha- lf by call tug oa hint.

Id-- Jl

SELF -- VENTILATING!
The Alligator Coal

FOEEST QUEEN WOOD STOTivSf
ii

THE GREATEST IMPBOTEM EKT IM

COOKING-MTOVK- U,

BAKING IN PUB B, FKX8H, HOT AIB,
At Giving tb. veat a flavor equal to roasll.g, Instead

of oak Lug in greaay, tuui, burnt air.
PATIHTKDDee.T.loae. I PATIKUD JaiySl.lStl.

to
ADAM8, PECKOTBR Ac CO.,

det voa. ririu anu ILB.uinnnatl.

MILITARY GOODS I

CWOBDS, HILTS BWAUl.BTtTan&Ahaiao,biiiiau4.BitABa uurroi, tuat.
NO. St) WBSVr PIsTTH-SJTKBK- T,

'wiaf ' INnelaaatl, OhWa.

SIII PH1TB OV LIMB, FOB, ABKB3T- -.
Hat.hth.nTAT.Ufi IN VVINB) AMD 01-D-

This ia a chutp, eaeily-ua.a-e- kuustanoa,a iaipaitiag as ocplaaaabtaea., aud tia aaccaa. la
of always certain. We are manuiauturing largely- -

wad ate Btapared to supply an demand, ' at hnp
prtoa. W. J. at. laDati Bko.,MaaiiavctnrlBg Oheaai.u aaef Urugcleaa,
act a. 4ntrai-av- . and ai.hih-at- .

TFIB WIJKtT PBt ttKHNOW BBABY,the ti.s.ul tne Meah, Wis roretadad toei, and a TaUgraphi. aumaaary ad Eraaaaaleewhera, np to the hour uf going to areas,
H Aew at UaS UlaUAut-uvw- , iiiu A syaOaV

,C.4'.'. . .... .


